
Polcreative Group offers a wide 

selection of body bags and 

accessories that fit the needs of your 

funeral home, hospital, business or 

international organisation.

Our products are available in 

different models but can also be 

custom-made.

High-quality production

of body bags



Why choosing us?

High quality: As a major European manufacturer, we only work 

with the best international suppliers and materials.

Tailor-made: Each body bag can be fully customised to your 

specific requirements.

Large stocks and fast deliveries: Our large stocks of body 

bags are available in both big and small quantities. You can 

be sure of a wide range and efficient logistics.

Eco- friendly: We do our best to always find environmentally 

friendly and sustainable solutions at every stage of production 

and distribution.

After a long career in the funeral industry, Herman van Loon founded Polcreative

in 2010: “In a modest 350 m² hall and with 8 members, we started producing

body bags, specially designed for hospitals, funeral homes and international aid

organisations. In 2012, the daughter, Heidi van Loon, joined the company.

By 2016, the company had already grown considerably. Therefore, Polcreative

expanded its manufacturing operations and occupied a production area of up to

1,000 m². In 2020 Heidi took over the company and changed the name to

Polcreative Group. In 2023 we bought a new ground to extend our production and

warehouse.

With more than a decade of experience, we have since built an excellent

reputation in the funeral industry. With more than 30 employees and a working

area of more than 1000 m², we have become one of the leading companies for

body bags across Europe.

About Polcreative Group



Standard Body Bags

Our standard body bags are made from  

PE foil and supplemented with specific 

additives to mimic biodegradation, 

causing a fragmentation of the 

materials.

This type of body bag is used mainly by 

hospitals and funeral homes, with the 

help of a stretcher.

It is possible to add extras, such as tie 

ribs, document pouch and absorbent 

layer.

Width 120cm 
Beige/Light beige

U-shape zip

Width 100cm 
Beige/Light beige

U-Shape zip

Width 90cm 
Beige/Light beige

U-shape zip

Width 90cm 
Beige/Light beige 

Straight zip

Width 80cm 
Beige/Light beige 

Straight zip

1107
220cmx80cmx130µ

1120
220cmx80cmx150µ

1104
150cmx90cmx130µ

1121
220cmx90cmx150µ

1190
100cmx90cmx130µ

1200
220cmx90cmx130µ

1201
230cmx90cmx130µ

1202
230cmx90cmx100µ

4 handles

1105°
230cmx90cmx130µ

1122°
220cmx90cmx150µ

1204°
240cmx100cmx200µ

1204XL°
240cmx120cmx200µ

Biodegradable Body Bags

Biodegradable means that there is a biological 

decomposition of the material into CO2, water 

and minerals. The material will disintegrate 

within 12 weeks and must be at least 90 % 

biodegraded within 6 months, following the 

norm EN 13432 in soil.

This type of body bag is used mainly by 

hospitals and funeral homes, with the help of a 

stretcher.

It is possible to add tie ribs.

Width 100cm 
Beige/Light beige

U-Shape zip

Width 90cm 
Beige/Light beige

U-shape zip

Width 90cm 
Beige/Light beige 

Straight zip

Width 79cm 
Beige/Light beige 

Straight zip

1207.1
230cmx79cmx100µ

1207
230cmx90cmx100µ

1210°
230cmx90cmx100µ

1209°
240cmx100cmx150µ

1208
150cmx90cmx100µ

° Tie ribs included
1211°

210cmx100cmx150µ
° Tie ribs included



Heavy-Duty Body Bags

Our Heavy-Duty body bags are made of 

enforced co-extrusion PEVA, not 

biodegradable.

They are mainly used by international 

organisations, involved in war conditions, 

disasters and infectious diseases.

They have handles and are available in 

white and black. It is possible to add 

extras, such as tie ribs, document pouch 

and absorbent layer.

Width 100cm 
White/black

U-Shape zip

Width 100cm

White
U-shape zip

Width 90cm

White

Straight zip

1215
220cmx90cmx200µ

1213 White°
215cmx110cmx200/250µ

6 handles

Biohazard Body Bags

This is a Heavy-Duty body bag with an extra 

layer of transparent foil inside, which allows 

body identification without risk of exposure.

Not oxo-degradable or biodegradable, used 

for epidemics and infectious diseases.

They are mainly used by international 

organisations.

They have handles and are available in black 

and white. It is possible to add extras, such 

as tie ribs, document pouch and absorbent 

layer.

1214 Black°
215cmx110cmx200/250µ

6 handles

1306 White*
215cmx110cmx200/250µ

6 handles

1307 Black*°
215cmx110cmx200/250µ 

6 handles

1315
150cmx100cmx200/250µ

4 handles

1335
220cmx100cmx200µ

4 handles

1401°
150cmx100cmx300µ

4 handles

1404**°
150cmx100cmx200/250µ

4 handles

1908 White°
230cmx110cmx200/250µ

8 handles

* Large zip & Document Pouch included
** Return zip
° Tie ribs included

Width 120cm

Black
U-shape zip

Width 110cm

White
U-shape zip

Width 100cm

White

U-shape zip

1907°
240cmx110cmx200/250µ

6 handles

1910°
250cmx120cmx250µ

6 handles

1905°
150cmx100cmx200/250µ

4 handles

° Tie ribs included

Width 120cm

White
U-shape zip

1308**
250cmx120cmx200/250µ

6 handles

1402°
250cmx120cmx300µ

6 handles

1405**°
250cmx120cmx200/250µ

6 handles

2006 White
220cmx110cmx200/250µ

6 strap handles



Small Body Bags

Our small body bags can be used for pets, as well as body parts.

Premium

2 handles
Standard

5301
60cmx60cmx130µ

5302
60cmx90cmx130µ

5303
9cmx120cm x130µ

5304
90cmx160cmx130µ

5213
60cmx30cm 

5223
80cmx40cm

5501
60cmx60cm

5502
60cmx90cm

Standard: They are made of PE foil. Available in beige, with a straight zip.

Premium: Made of blue velour or artificial leather (customer choice) and 
PE foil inside. They have handles and can be used to carry a small body 
bag without handles.

Premium

4 handles

5233
100cmx50cm

5503
90cmx120cm

5504
90cmx160cm



Accessories

You can come to us not only for our body bags, but also for accessories such as 

stretchers, absorbents (fibre, layer, pads) and protective sets. You can come to us not only for our body bags, but also for accessories such as 

stretchers, absorbents (fibre and layer), protective sets, mattress cover and 

information tags.

Stretcher: Suitable for transporting our body bags without handles efficiently. 

It can be used together with our absorbent layer, which will allow you to re-use 
the stretcher. It can transport up to 200kg.

Absorbents: The superabsorbent fibre and the absorbent layer are essential to 

absorb fluids and prevent moisture build-up on a deceased.

Protective Sets: They offer optimal protection during post-mortem activities, 

as well as in emergency situations, such as epidemics, where safety is crucial.

4502
8 grams

Absorption 0,5l

Superabsorbent

Fibre

Stretcher

Khaki

Stretcher

Brown

6001
200cmx75cm

10 straps

6002
220cmx75cm

10 straps

6101
200cmx75cm

10 straps

6102
220cmx75cm

10 straps

Mattress Cover: Used for infectious diseases and epidemics, to safely cover 

the mattresses. It can be washed.

Protective Set

0002

Medical apron,
IIR Mask, Nitrile gloves

Protective Set

0003

Protective overall,
FFP3 Mask, Nitrile gloves

Protective Set

0001

PE apron, IIR Mask,

Nitrile gloves

Mattress cover 
Straight zip

2403
220cmx90cm

Absorbent

Layer

150cmx70cm

Absorption 5l

245cmx145cm

Absorption 10l/m²

Information Tags: They can be tied to our body bags or inserted individually 

in a document pouch. They are available in groups of 2 and 4 tags and the 
information on them can be customised.

Information Tag

2 or 4 Tags

to be teared off



Belgium
Office and Administration

Moretuslei 3, 2940 Stabroek 

Office: 8:00 – 18:00 CET

T: +32 (0)3 449 48 44

M: +32 (0)485 86 05 44

sales@polcreativegroup.com

www.polcreativegroup.com

Poland
Factory, warehouse & customer service

Ulica Platanowa 16, 62-303 Bierzglinek 

Office: 6:00 – 16:00 CET

T: +48 (0)501 92 78 06

M: +48 (0)508 25 19 28

info@polcreativegroup.com

www.polcreativegroup.com

Contact us

mailto:sales@polcreativegroup.com
http://www.polcreativegroup.com/
mailto:info@polcreativegroup.com
http://www.polcreativegroup.com/
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